Complex vocal signals, such as birdsong, contain acoustic elements that differ in both order and duration. These elements may convey socially relevant meaning, both independently and through their interactions, yet statistical methods that combine order and duration data to extract meaning have not, to our knowledge, been fully developed. Here we design novel semi-Markov methods, Bayesian estimation and classification trees to extract order and duration information from behavioural sequences and apply these methods to songs produced by male European starlings, Sturnus vulgaris, in two social contexts in which the function of song differs: a spring (breeding) and autumn (nonbreeding) context. Additionally, previous data indicate that damage to the medial preoptic nucleus (POM), a brain area known to regulate male sexually motivated behaviour, affects structural aspects of starling song such that males in a sexually relevant context (i.e. spring) sing shorter songs than appropriate for this context. We further test the utility of our statistical approach by comparing attributes of song structure in POM-lesioned males to song produced by control spring and autumn males. Spring and autumn songs were statistically separable based on the duration and order of phrase types. Males produced more structurally complex aspects of song in spring than in autumn. Spring song was also longer and more stereotyped than autumn song, both attributes used by females to select mates. Songs produced by POM-lesioned males in some cases fell between measures of spring and autumn songs but differed most from songs produced by autumn males. Overall, these statistical methods can effectively extract biologically meaningful information contained in many behavioural sequences given sufficient sample sizes and replication numbers.
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In many vertebrates, vocal communication is central to the coordination of social behaviour. This has been particularly well studied in songbirds, which adjust vocal sequences contained in songs to convey meaning about social status and motivational state (Catchpole & Slater, 2008) . Vocal elements can differ in the duration (i.e. the length) of time that each element is produced in such a way that the durations of elements are not necessarily independent of their order. The importance of the inextricable relationship between duration and order in sequenced behaviours has not been well studied in part because statistical tools for doing so are not readily available. The goal of the present study was to develop statistical tools to fill this gap and to apply them to basic questions about vocal communication in songbirds.
Some seasonally breeding birds, including European starlings, Sturnus vulgaris, sing throughout the year, but the function of song and aspects of song structure change seasonally. Starlings and other songbirds show seasonal changes in broad measures of song structure such that songs produced during the breeding season are often longer (Eens, Pinxten, & Verheyen, 1991; Lampe & Espmark, 1987; Riters et al., 2000; Van Hout, Eens, Balthazart, & Pinxten, 2009) , contain a larger repertoire of song element types (Eens et al., 1991) and are more stereotyped by some measures (Nottebohm, Nottebohm, & Crane, 1986; Smith, Brenowitz, Beecher, & Wingfield, 1997) compared to song produced outside of the breeding season. Structural features of male song appear vital to reproductive success. Females of several species prefer as mates males that produce relatively long songs (Bensch & Hasselquist, 1992; Eens et al., 1991; Gentner & Hulse, 2000; Nolan & Hill, 2004) with larger repertoires (Baker, Bjerke, Lampe, & Espmark, 1986; Eens et al., 1991; Searcy & Marler, 1981) and a high degree of stereotypy (Woolley & Doupe, 2008) .
